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REPORTING TEMPLATE FOR SIDE EVENTS 

 

Deadline: The report of the side events should be sent no later than 8 April 
2016 
 
Please send the report via e-mail to: habitat3secretariat@un.org  
  
 

 

Side Event title: 

 

Large green spaces, key public 

infrastructure for resilient, healthy and 

sustainable cities 

Name of leading 

organizing Institution(s): 

World Urban Parks 

Fedenatur 

 

Contact Person (Name, 

Last Name, Function, E-

mail, Telephone Number) 

Richard Murray 

Co-Chair of Large Urban Parks of World 

Urban parks 
richard@largeparks.se 
+46768016897 

Teresa Pastor 

Fedenatur secretariat 

+34659946052 

Teresa.pastor@fedenatur.org 

Name of organizing 

partnering Institution(s) 

with their respective 

base (City, Country), if 

applicable 

UN Food and Agriculture Organization, 

Rome, Italy 

Barcelona Metropolitan Area, Barcelona, 

Spain 

WWF, Stockholm, Sweden 

Contact Person from 

partnering Institution(s) 

(Name, Last Name, 

Function, E-mail, 

Telephone Number), if 

applicable 
(Add more rows if more organizations 
are involved ) 

Michela Conigliaro, Urban forestry and 

agriculture, FAO 

Michela.Conigliaro@fao.org 

Antoni Farrero, Infrastructures Manager, 

Barcelona Metropolitan Area 

farrero@amb.cat 

 

mailto:habitat3secretariat@un.org
mailto:richard@largeparks.se
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Number of attendees  25 

Main language of the 

side event  
English 

 
 
 
 
 
If applicable, please describe: 
 

1. Main points discussed during the side event (max: 100 words); 
 

 Key role of large green spaces as irreplaceable providers of regulating, 

provisioning, supporting, and cultural services for a more sustainable and resilient 

urban development (especially with regard to human-health and well-being) 

 Contribution of urban and peri-urban forests - and green infrastructures in general - 

to the livelihoods of urban dwellers in developing countries, especially with regard 

to increased food and nutrition security.  

 Health promotion by green areas, not least mental health, supported by scientific 

evidence. 

 Opportunities to create large urban parks in already built-up cities and in new fast 

and intensively developing cities. 

 How to increase physical and functional connectivity between urban and peri-urban 

green areas towards a sound and functional green infrastructure. 

 
 

2. Highlights per speaker (including name and title of the speaker, max 
80 words); 

 

Richard Murray, co-chair of World Urban Parks: That many cities around the world have 

or plan large parks. The many varied uses of large parks. Their importance as meeting 

places and for socializing, specifically in developing countries. That large parks play an 

important role in WWF Earth Hour Challenge. The Large Urban Parks Committee as part 

of World Urban Parks and its ongoing work. 

 

Teresa Pastor, secretariat of Fedenatur: The many different ecosystem provisioning, 

regulating and cultural services and the many challenges of management, fragmentation, 

wear and tear etc. facing large parks. 
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Michela Conigliaro, Urban and Peri-urban Forestry/Agroforestry, FAO: If properly 

conserved, planned, interconnected and managed, urban and peri-urban forests and large 

green spaces can play a key role in increasing socio-economic and environmental 

sustainability and resilience in urban settlements in developing countries. To maximize 

their contribution to the livelihoods of urban dwellers, however, they must be seen and 

managed as part of the wider network of green spaces interconnected and managed as a 

multi-functional system: the green infrastructure. 

 

Antoni Farerro Compte, Infrastructures Manager, Barcelona Metropolitan Area: a large 

metropolitan area such as Barcelona contains several green areas as well as natural and 

rural elements survived urbanisation that if properly managed and interconnected can serve 

as a green infrastructure. 

 

3. Quotations & references  (including case studies, articles, statistics, 
etc., max 100 words); 

 Urbanization, Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services: Challenges and Opportunities, 

A global Assessment, by Thomas Elmqvist et. al., Springer Open, 2013 

 Large Parks, ed. Julia Czerniak and George Hargreaves, Princeton Architectural 

Press, 2007 

 “The principal message is that urban areas must offer better stewardship of the 

ecosystems on which they rely”, Ban Ki Moon, UN secretary general 

 “Where will the next billion people on earth live? Will they have access to 

greenery? Cities have to be organized according to local conditions and the science 

of urban ecology.” Richard Forman, Research Professor, Harvard University at the 

conference Large Parks in Large Cities, website www.largeparks.se  

 Document de travail sur la foresterie urbaine et périurbaine, 1-8, FAO 

 Advancing Agroforestry on the Policy Agenda, A guide for decision-makers, FAO 

 Barcelona green infrastructure and biodiversity plan 2020. 

 Handley, J and Carter , J (2006), Adaption strategies for climate change in the urban 

environment, University of Manchester 

 Payam Dadvand et. al. Green Spaces and Cognitive Development in Primary School 

Children: A Prospective study, PNAS, June 2015 

 Bio Lett, 2007, Aug 22:3 (4): 390-4, Psychological Benefits of Greenspace Increase 

with Biodiversity, Fuller, RA et.al 

 

4. Main conclusions, recommendations and follow-up of the side event 
(max 100 words). 

 

http://www.largeparks.se/
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Large urban and peri-urban parks are key elements in securing a green 

infrastructure that will provide the necessary ecosystem services for a good quality of 

life in sustainable cities. 

 
Recommendations: 

 City planning must be based on ecological and geographical conditions as well as 

social needs.  

 City planning must include a vigorous public acquisition and/or control of land 

 In the development of a city, planning must ensure the preservation of valuable 

large enough pieces of natural biotopes within the city and its periphery and secure 

their ecological interconnection  

 All citizens should have equal opportunity to access and enjoy large urban and peri-

urban parks 

 Cities should promote the creation of multi-functional large parks, capable of 

achieving ecological, social and economic objectives 

 Cities must address the competition for land and with binding legal protection 

ensure the integrity and longevity of large parks and green infrastructure in general. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


